**Senior Leaders’ Induction**

Friday 2nd May
Performing Arts Centre
10.00am

All Year 12 parents and caregivers are welcome to attend.

**PARENTS AND CITIZENS’ ASSOCIATION**

Proposed Dates of Meetings

- Wednesday 23 April
- Tuesday 13 May
- Tuesday 10 June
- Tuesday 15 July
- Tuesday 12 August
- Tuesday 9 September
- Tuesday 8 October
- Wednesday 12 November

MEETINGS COMMENCE AT 7.00PM
IN THE SCHOOL LIBRARY

ALL PARENTS AND FRIENDS WELCOME

**CONGRATULATIONS to**

- **Yama Banu** Year 12 who has been successful with his application for the National Indigenous Youth Parliament 2014. Yama will be travelling to Canberra in May for a seven day residential program which will further develop his leadership skills. There were only fifty places available Australia wide.

- **Morgan Harris** Year 11 who is representing Australia in Highland Dancing in Switzerland in July. Morgan was selected to be one of the thirty-six Highland students Australia wide. Well done Morgan this is a great achievement.

- **Harrison Farrell, Bradley Moore and Mitchell Nicholson** who have been selected in the North Queensland Secondary Schoolboys Hockey Team.